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REBUKING WEST TO COLLECT TAXES

COUNTV SALARY AND OTHER

DILLS PASSED JUST BEFORE

ADJOURNMENT

STATE PRINTER LAW IS REPEALED .STATE BOARD OFFERS EASURES
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.N" I Hi" n htntl '('III It til"
ri'i i ii id,, hi- - (ini I'ltnli n In thrlr
ri'in, l. ', , anil oloKHiitly furiilaliH
'liurt. ,. .1,,,. ,vnr!i, llin clllcli'lit
' lii'liiniui uf th,' I'oiiiiiiliti'i. In rlmrKi'
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trlliiii,. ii, Ailiinm for favora aliown
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d ttii'tn In mukliiK a ancrraa of tin'
UllliTI ill .lm;. m, Hpol;t liUhly
"I tin- it. ii. iunlt)' of tin- - city roimcll
In mhikIiu: an iiiiroiirlntlon nniply
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"f tl"' ciiinmliti.p. Hln renin rk a wort
well ri'rilvi'il mill heartily npi'lniuleil

II It wi ll known Hint when I.yni'il
l.'irls in i nnythlnn It la going to b

wine mi tu the minute In pvery
UImIiir votea of tiimika wpra

teiiili-r.-i- in i,. Ailnnm, tlm Mayor liml
fiiiiiril, mill elmlrmiin I.yiieh and also
' Mi hnih Wilkliiaon ami Hnxtor. tlm
JiirlHM, fur f;,V(,rs Hliown In floral
o'frntli.ii fur the urrnalon. That
l'iilrii::in l.yiiili worked will) an

i imrKy nml linlefiitlni'alile .pnl
' iioiiiiIhIi Ii Ik iiiIhhIiiii wna evl-"'l-

liy t in iiiienrnnro Hint retit"d
jhiim. ,r,.H,.it. Tlm floor of Hit)

ami reception room aro covered
Hli UniMselH enrpet of n rich trim.

wm li nl... with portlerea nml window
rirliilnii in mutch. Dellcnlely tinted
sr,'"i iilU mid lllit draft cellltiK

n1 "order, aepnratfd from tha wnll
'V n nlhi ri ii niotiltl iikh. render a very

Plenalni; offect.
Tho taldea nnd chnlra nre of mla-il-

and Hut beauty of tlm
crlnisnii enrpet N enliiinnd i)r niosiiiii

"f artlatlc doHlgna. and rhnnde-'',- r

"f cliiHter IlKhta throw a pleia-"'-
effi..- over an.

The Hum Orclieatra render-i- l
dim I,. miiMlc. followed by aon

'id Rnifln. ,y hoHtg and g.mta.
Ihlef elect m. II. KoiiK bi'lng called
ul"n. responded with an ahlii and well
"l'i i nddrt'BH.

T'ie reception room and parlor
i,'r" "I'l-'iintl- decorated with ralla
"lli' i and red and whltn chryannthn-miima- .

At the r,0 0f pxerrliica all
' 'mrtin.l to tho banquet hall and

ou' f"U Justice to an ample apread.
n'l ieri.o,ly worn a broad ainlle.

Portland Coupla Wtda.
A license to marry waa lamied Mon-t- "

K'hel Hlellii nodcr and Jlarry
ihninag Jolmaon. of Portland. Juatlr
i tin. .,.a,.e samaon ofllrlntlnR at the

'Mliii;.

BILL PASSED BY SENATE MAKES

RADICAL CHANGE IN

WORK

All Tjtuoi Not Paid by Beplimhar 1

Dnlmquenl a"d P'nally and

lnteret Will bt Add-

ed to Dili

'I lie Mil which iiimI.i h the iniinty
Iti'.inllli'l lll I lilli i lur. hint, u.l of tlm
lii'tifT, lum liei'ii I'.iniii'd by Hut Sen

Hie J 1l, In up to the limine.
'I he I, III iliiex a,i) Willi I lm .1 per

it'lit Ml lite nnd iilhu with the 111 per
rent iH'iuiliy nnd III per tent Interin'
mi Un u ii ) 1 prior to the lirit Mun
lay In April. In ll.-- of the ri'lutti'

iiinl the penally urn! Intercut II pm-iI.I- .

b tor a riiiiiiilnilve penalty of 1

per !. t fur cm h t uh ndar month or
part Ihiicnf Hint lum reiuulu unpalil
Kfler the n el U;ty of April.

'Ihe prhlleKi' of pailiiK one half ol
the tn t'liaiKiiI avalmt any real
properly or lite inrMinl tan i harmed

IRiMltmt any In.ll vlilunl prior to April
I l ii tallied All I a r a unpalj on the
tin,! day of Septemlier lieciunn ilelln
ipient. and the name penalty nml

now iruld"d by n- for tie-1-

i i ti t taeit bi-- i tiiiie applicable. The
"li.t.n In to lie Hie i iilli i tor Of all lie
llii'l'i, lit lae uinli r Hi" new law.

Iliiiiie lull 111 t'luiiik'ct the date uf
Hie unci k of t'oiimv llii.ir.ln of
l!iuiili.tluu to In .'In the tiei nil 1 Mun
llll 111 Heptcllllu r llintend of tile llllnl

jMoti'liy Iii ii tii!n-- r Till" pnnlden
lur mi curlier ). and eytelinlun of

Mhe tin and ll I'eiiliiK of the tux
rull fur cull," I tun nt l' ii t one uiiuiih

li'irller than U peruilit.-- under tin'
preieiil lint

Th" I ill pr.ivi.!' that water rlyhti
Illl't w.'iter puitelH nball be lnl.' Il III'"
uchI letiiHuii In luleiinlnliiK the lal

'I of rial propertv fur anhei-fincn- t

ili'.ir; ii It leijiilr.n th;:I cull hated
Inndn in tae h.inii' char, icier and ipi.il-

in iiiul piiiilliirly tiltiintel fliiill be
,u,i "hi , at the mtine value,

j It ini.lii'it the Treartirer tan collect--

or liihteiid of the tihci irf. Thin fea--

ir,- - uf the in t, how ever, doea l"'l go
Into elici t tint I January I, I'.'H.

It I 'ilupceil to nlliellll neltlllll
of - Ijird'n (irccon l.an to re-

liiilie tbe niiei.nur. at the time of iiiuk-
111 K the llKneHiillK'Ilt uf U II V trutlnlellt

uierc.iii Ibe brmiKht Into hlit county.
In culled the lit I hereon lit the rate

'of the current year. Tho, jtrenetit law
priivl.leit the niuie method for inak--

:hi ihm !"iinent nnd detertnlnlui!
the tn In be paid, hut In inure i

an. tilicerlnlll In the t'ollec
fun i I the tax.

It i provided In tlil Mil t.int In

the rum the tax paid on transient
inert !i.i l.ill-'- or on tinsccurcil pcrmm-a- l

property, at Hie rnteH of the cur--

n lit i ir. exceedn (he auiouiit w hlch
In, ul I hate been paid ou sin h prop

crtt :. Hie rates of the year fur
julll'b Hie llKlehilnelll In made, tho
tavpiiiei I'hall he entitled lit rp'iy--
ineiit by the county of the icea col
lected.

E

dll L'T llr M.irell 1 U'lelllltllt

the vrto with a firm hand. Hov--

erimr Went today clipped off the

head from 10 l.CKiidatlve bllla. Mont

of tlieiii aro hllla crentlim new offlcea

or rnlHltiR the niilnrli's of prfBent of

fltinla. Such inrntmre. met with no

mercy lit tho hnnda of thtt chief ex-

ecutive,. Othera met tho (iovcrnor'.

dlnnpproval lieoaimo of the attitmpt

of tho 1'KtHlnliirn to umirp the func-tlim- a

of ntttto onicluln. ami heenuHttof

undoMlrahle provlHlona In

deiilln with worthy mnttra.
Importniit amotiK tho vetoca today

aro thf Celllo power project, reject-

ed tifcniine It takes the mutter out of

Ihn hnnda of tlm "late cnKlneer and

puln It In the humln of a Ix'tslalntlvo

committee: and tho Senato Judiciary
ooimiiitteo, Mil. repreHt'iited to be In

aid of the remit but believed to be

alined nt the recall.

Senator Day'a bill for the Invcntl-Kfttlo-

of tao ColHo power project had

i cockered career In It. conrae

throiiuli Hit) UKlHlaturti, nnd all ef-

fort h to havt) the InveBtli;atlon put

, (.b.irt. of tho "Into ,1""1.',7n
thmilium. A" flrat

Henutc, It provided that the atnte
Vhould chnrKe. Then tb

. . .r ;.avo
M

!, refuned to accept thl.. and put

liivcHtlmitlon I" charge of the
Ihn
.enert land boartl. The Henn.e wouW

not listen to thla chanKe. and. after

koIiik Into the hnnda of a conferenre
of lh

comm-Mee-
. the preaent form

A, finally raw-

ed
decided on.bill wan

that tl.o Invent

Ration
I i.o Mil

ahould bo made under the
comprised of

of a committee
.rlr''L' .,r. two Hoprcacntatlve.

nnd tin atate enKineor.

SCHNOERR IS PRAISED.

The Fntem Stateaman haa tho

to any of C.uatar Schnocrr:

The .mlllnn face of nepreaenMllvo
analn to be

Huntav Schnocrr wa

neen around the houtte yeaterdny.

Since Monday Mr. Pchnoerr baa be-- n

Schnocrr bear, a
nick at home. Mr
unlqin r.(ord for lcpl-latl- Hhaa
Introdocel only two bill. In the houne.

at d boih have passed nnanlmoiiBiy.
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New President, Retiring President, Members of the

Cabinet, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Marshall

And Mr. McCombs

XrS
' ' 77,,

Woodrow Wllion, new Pre.ldent of
United State.

4".

V

.: 1 j

'XVtam iattm J

William J. Bryn, new Secretary of
State.

William C. McAdoO. nw Secretary of

Treasury.

NEW PRESIDENT

ASKS PEOPLES' AID

WILSON BECOMES NATION'S HEAD

AT INTENSELY HUMAN

CEREMONY

TAFT GETS BIG SHARE OF APPLAUSE

New Executive Beg. "All Hone.t,

Patriotic Forward Looking

Men" to Help Him

Bryan Cheered

WASHINGTON. Mnrch 4. Wood

row WIlHon. of New Jersey, was d

to.lny an rrenhlent of the
Cnlted States and Thomas It. Mar-

shall, of Indlnna, Its
Vlidcr the dome of the Nation's Chp-Ito- l,

In the presence of a countless,
cheering concourse of his fellow citi-

zens, the new rresldent raised a hand
toward a prophetic sun t'.iat burst
throuith dl8"olv!n clouds, and pro-

nounced the oiwiislon a day of dedi-

cation; nut of triumph.

It wh. an Intensely human,
Imupnrntlon. With

member of his chosen CaM i"i.

him. the Justice of tne Su-

preme Court bef ,re him. h!f wifoand
dauchle-- f actnnll dnnclne f- -r Joy on

the pi it form below, and Will'ani How-

ard Talt. ex I're'l.lcnt ot ilie nation,

at bis i ne, the new 'reldr: ahom-e- j

a yimmons to all "honcr.. patilot

r forw.Td lookln- -' men" to aid nln.
extendi I? the tha'. he w it'l l

r.ot fall them In the Rulduxe of their
f vi it'pnt.

While the Tresldenfa concliiJin?
Inaupural words were tosslnR In

on pai;e 4)

William H. Taft, wSo retire, a. Pre.- - jhoma. R. Mar.hall,
Elect.

(' ': 'ft.

" eK "'"'
S ': 0

' V.,'.
'' '; '""l ;

CwhiNiuHt OAVit AND ll.'wlU. NLA lytl

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, who become,
firat lafy of lnci today.

f X

if !:

Jo.ephua Daniel., new Secretary of
Navy.

TO

Ilooster Pay In Oreson City hna
been B'ich a popular one In the past
that It has been decided to have two
Ilooster Hays this year. They will be
April anl 2C. The promotion de-

partment of the Commercial Club,
which has charge of the celebration,
has decided to urge all commercial
houses, lodges, etc., to participate.
The pi.rndti the first day will be made
up of Hunts of business houses and
lodce.4. A stock and horse show will

be hel l tho same day. Milk will be
tested for the benefit of farmers anl
premiums be awarded. O. E.
FreytnK. manager of the Publicity
Department of the Commercial Club,

announced Friday night that entrlej
would be received only from Clacka-
mas County farmers. He said that tne
misers of sheep and hogs were es-

pecially urged to have exhibits.

The Interurban electric line be-

tween this city and Portland was
formally opened to the public 20 years
ago today. When opened to traffic It

was the longest lnterurhan electric
line in the world and was thoroughly
equipped with all modern devices. It
waa known as The Kast Side Railroad
Company, and waa built and operat-

ed with Oreson capital. Allhough
Oregon City has much more than
doubled in population since the build-

ing of the road, and the population
between this city and Portland ha.
Increased four-fol- the service be-i.- n

i kin citv and Portland, accord- -

lng to prominent men. has not kept
I pace with the growth of the

m:--y

t

-- t(" i

Mra. Thomas R. Marthall, wife of new
t.

-

1

William F. McComb., who managed
Wilson', campaign.

NEXT BOOSTER DAV WILSON WON'T SEE

SET NEW RECORD

TWENTY YEARS AGO

OFFICE SEEKERS

PRESIDENT DECLARES HE ISTOO

BUSY TO BE BOTHERED

BY THEM

DEMOCRAT ESTABLISHES PRECEDENT

Chief Executive Sit. In Chair Which

Roo.evelt U.ed Many Per-

son. Call on Nation's

Head

WASHINGTON, March 5. With
the tinsel and military pomp, the
cheers of the multitude, the stirring
music of bands and tlie heavy tread of
marching thousands, the fireworks
and tho limeligiit only a pleasant
memory, Woodrow Wilson settled
down in the chair of Presidents as
quieily and with as little ceremony
as almost any man who ever crossed
the threshold to become Ha master.

Ills long day was crowded with In-

cidents and filled with the flavor of
power that Is the President's. Almost
his first act was to serve notice on
office seekers that they would not be
w elcomed at the White House, unless
tiiey had been invited.

In spite of the report that Mr. Wil-

son mi?ht be expected to change
many of the precedents that have
grown up about the presidency, he
bothered today with none of impor--

tanre except that which permitted
the office seeker to Invade tbe White
House. He fitted in easily with the
machinery of the executive offices,
did mostly what trained official, told

(Continued on page 4)

EXPERT PRAISES

OGLE GOLD MINE

SALEM ,MAN SAYS IT HAS BEST
PR08PECT OF ANY PLACE

IN STATE

ORE MORE THAN FIFTY FECT DEEP REINS OF OVER

Five Velna are Cut by Tunnel and
Ore Carrlea More Than $7 to

Ton Through all

Strata.

Most Oregoiilaii. are sceptical about
mine in the Cascade range, espec-
ially in the part of tbe range in this
seetiou of the state. Vet there la no

why these big mountains
should not carry mineral, and in fact
U.ey do. Tbe reason so little of it
baa beep found. Is that tbe older
country locks, the mineral bearing
formation, arc, as a general thing,
buried under a tremendous capping
of basalt. Where the older country
rocks, howeer, break through tnis
crust, they almost always show min-

eral, suys tho Daily Capital Journal
of Saleir.. This is the case up in the
Gold Crtek section, in Eastern Mar-

ion county, and It also proves true at
Ogle Mf.untaln. where the Ogle Min-
ing Company is opening up a group
of 22 claims. These mines are locat-
ed partly in Marion County, and aii
immense amount of development
work bas been done. Discovered some
dozen years ago by tho Falrclough
brothers, work has been prosecuted
on them ever since. Wbile this wai
necessarily slow , ow ing to tbe lack of
means, yet the brothers were persis-
tent, end they have, from all appear-
ances, von out. They drove one tun-

nel iibout 700 feet, cutting the ledge
at a depth of about 600 feet, and they
found Hp- - vein, of good size, strong
and evtuly mineralized. The crou-ping- a

were in porphyry formation,
and th surface ground below the out-
crop all "panned" well. Near the
surface some remarkably rich speci-

mens Tilled with free gold were found,
and In fact, this same character of
"tlt.'cin.en ore" is found at all depths,
though, of course, In small quantities.

After cutting the ledge in the first
tunnel another xvas started at Ogle
' reek at the foot of the mountain,
nnl was driven in UfiO feet, cutting
the lecge at about 1JO0 feet anl at
a depth of about 1300 feet. In run-uin- g

this tunnel four blind ledges
were vut, all running parallel to the
main ledge, and probably will unite
with it at a greater depth. These
ledges were, taking them as encoun-
tered, 10 feet, 4 feet, 9 feet and 5 feet,
respectively, and all showed ore and
values indentical with the main ledge.
The latter, wliere cut on the lower
tunnel, is fully 50 feet thick, and is
in contact between the porphryry
and a Mack diorite, a splendid miner-
al bearing formation. The main body
li" ore is low grade, running from $3
to J19 per ton. and samples taken at
random from 'he ore car, worked by
cyanide test, above $7 per ton. The
ore has been undercut, that is a drift
bas been run up the lodge quite a
distance, and there is ore enough In
sisxlit tt, keep the cyaniding plant,
which the company expects to install
this year, running for ten years from
tbe overhead stope now opened. This
plant, once in operation, should easily
produce $700 a day for years to come.
Not only this, but with the ledges
cut at thiB grat depth, showing their
permanency, the amount they may be
made to yield is only a question of
the slz? of tbe plant for handling the
ores. There Is ore enough In sight,
or certain, to keep a plant handling
1000 tons a day at work for years to
come, and this would mean an output
of $7,000 a day. The ore carries, be-
sides its $7 a ton gold, from $1.50 to
$2.00 a ton silver. Besides this Im-

mense body of low grade, the rich
stringers following the walls and split-
ting through the ore body will great-
ly enhance the average value, though
it is not taken into consideration at
all in making estimates. The writer
has had a good many years experience
In the mines, and pro-
nounces the ore of fine character,
bright and lively. Ogle Mountain,
from all Indications, Is going to make
tne mining world sit up and take no
tice, and will put the Northern Cas-
cade range on the mineral map.

The bridge built by the Mount Hood
Improvement League, across the
Sandy River above the mouth of the
Zigzag River, In the Mount Hood dis-- 1

trk-t- , was partly wrecked last week
by a charge of dynamite. Recently
it was noticed that tbe upper side
had dropped into the river. At first
it was supposed the weight was

but a closer examination
showed that a charge of dynamite
had been placed on one side of the
upper stringers.

The entire bridge was badly wreck-
ed and must be reconstructed. It
was built last summer by people liv-
ing In the district and was consider-
ed first class.

This bridge is the only span across
the Smdy in that district It cost be-
tween $700 and $800 and Id addition
many of the residents donated labor
in it. erection.

Divorce Sought by Wife.

Palllefer has filed suit for a
divorce against Herbert A. Pelllefer.
They were married In Oregon City
November 4, 1910. Cruelty and Intox-
ication are the charge, made by the
plaintiff.

your tubiorlptlon -
Look at th libtt.

should not mlit any
our ntwa number..

to It now.
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INAUGURATION OF

a--

CLUB FUNNY

"TAFT" LEADS DONKEY WHICH

"WILSON" RIDES INTO
BIO ROOM

GOVERNMENT TURNED

unhesitatingly

ESTABLISHED

IS

Vaudeville Act. and 8lnglng of Local

Quartet Delight. Organiza-

tion's Banner Smoker
Crowd

Oregon City was hardly outdone by
the National capital lust night for
the Commercial Club had Inaugura-
tion ceremonies of President Wilson
and tbe Democratic party before a
crowd that taxed the capacity of the
dub rooms. Early in tbe evening
President Mcliain of the Commercial
Club announced that "Mr. Taft" jad
arrived and was ready to hand over
the reins of government to bis stu-
dious successor. The crowd greeted
the auuoncement with a cheer and
shortly ."Mr. Taft" (C. J. Buchanan)
entered the room leading tbe Demo-
cratic donkey upon which was seated
"Mr. Wilson" (J. P. Lovett). After
loud and continuous applause "Mr.
Taft" was finally able to deliver the
government Into "Mr. Wilson's '

bands, whereupon Mr. Mcliain said
that the Republicans had so long
been in power that their president
bad grown fat, whereas the Democrat
bad so long been out of power taat
their new president was very thin.
He hoped that at tbe end of Mr. Wil-
son's tenure of office both he anl
everybody else would grow fat. Mr.
Uuchan.in, as "Mr. Taft" and Mr.
Lovett, as "Mr. Wilson" were excel-
lent, and the resemblance to tbe
President and was re-

markable. The donkey was kindly
donated for t'ie occasion by John
Moore. Jr., oi Mount Pleasant. Be-

fore tbe ceremonies it created much
excitement by iu refusal to enter
the elevator anJ later by running
away. But it was captured and final-
ly taken to the club rooms, where its
behavior was hardly w hat might have
been expected, considering its pres-
ence on such an illustrious occasion.

Both the Star and Grand Theaters
kindly donated troups of vaudeville
artists End piano players, which were
highly appreciated by the audience.
Both troupes were of the first order
and were much applauded, lit. and
Mrs. Birch, the ".Novelty Musicians"
from the Grand, gave clever comedy
and played a few fine selections on
the harp, flute and violin, lilamphin
and Hehr, of tbe Star, were the
source of much amusement caused
by the many catchy songs which taey
sang in a still more manner.
W. W. Walker, of the Grand, and
Manager Murphy, of the Star, did
some fancy playing on the piano.

The Swnffori Quartet, composed
of Harold Swafford, John Mulkey,
Ardeu Hickman and Hugh Kennedy,
sang well and s iould continue the or-

ganization, the Busch Orchestra
played at different times during the
evening in a manner which would
lead one to believe that he was lis-

tening to professional artists. The
Members cf the orchestra are Frank
Busch, Jr., Henry Pusey, Ray Baxter
nnd C. A. Scaoeuberg.

Harold Swafford favored the com-
pany with several fine whistling so-

los, his canary bird like warble prov-

ing popular.
After the entertainment a boun-

teous repast was served In the Ma-

sonic dinning room. The crowd of
more than o'OO was the largest and
most appreciative audience that haa
ever gathered In Cue Commercial Club
rooms, and the whole affair was a
great success. Great credit Is due
Mr. McPain, M. D. Latourette and
other members of the committee for
the success of the meeting.

TO RECEIVE $1,800

Announcement was made Monday
that the county attorney of Clacka-

mas, under the bill passed by the
Senate and House, would receive
$1,800 a year. This was the amount
fixed by the House bill, but It was
amended by the Senate making an In-

crease to $2,100. However, the House
refused to concur In the amendment
and the Senate receded from Its po-

sition agreeing to $1,800. The bill
has been signed by the Governor. It
Is believed Gilbert L. Hedges will be
appointed by the Governor to fill the
place. The bill will take effect July
1. District Attorney Tongue, who will
become the county attorney for Wash.
Ington County, will receive $2,400 a
year.

GARY'S SALARY IS

The bill providing for the Increase
of the salary of the superintendent
of county schools of Clackamas Coun-
ty from $1,000 a year to $1,600, al-

though vetoed by the Governor was
passed over the veto. This means
that T. J. Gary, present superinten-
dent, will receive the increased sal-
ary, which he deserves. A hard
fight was" made against the bill, but
friends of Mr. Gary proved to the
members of the Legislature that It
was Just. It was shown that the
school supervisor. In this county are
receiving $1,000 for ten months' worlc.
while the superintendent received the
same amount for 12 months' work.


